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1. Abstract 
This paper describes a 3-D mrld a d e l i n g  technique using range data. Range data quanti fy 
the distances from the sensor focal plane t o  the object surface. i.e.. the 3-D coordinates o f  
d iscrete points on the object surface are known. 
aodeling i s  based on the Cod ina to r ia l  -try (CG] llethod which i s  widely used i n  Honte Carlo 
p a r t i c l e  transport calculations. F i r s t ,  each aasured point on the object surface i s  surrounded 
by a small sphere w i th  a radius determined by the range t o  that polnt. Then. the S D  shapes of 
the v i s i b l e  surfaces are obtained by taking the (Boolean) union of a l l  the spheres. The resu l t  
i s  an unambiguous representation o f  the object's boundary surfaces. The 'pre-learned' p a r t i a l  
knowledge of the environment can be alsc represented using the CG n t h o d  with a re la t i ve l y  small 
amount o f  data. Using the CG type o f  representation. distances i n  *sired direct ions t o  boundary 
surfaces of various objects are e f f i c i e n t l y  calculated. This feature i s  pa r t i cu la r l y  useful f o r  
continuously ver i fy ing the w r l d  m d e l  against tbe data provided by a range finder. md for in te-  
grat ing range data from successive locations of the robot during mtion. The ef f ic iency of the 
proposed approach i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by s i u l a t i o n s  o f  a spherical robot i n  a 3-0 room i n  the presence 
o f  m v i n g  obstacles and inadequate pre-learned p a r t i a l  knaledge of the environment. 
2. Introduction 
The sensor derived data need t o  be processed t o  an appropriate Internal representation of the a t e m l  w r l d .  
The external world t o  be described i s  fundamentally three-dimensional. involving object occlusion. b s t  capu- 
t e r  v is ion research perfonred during the past twenty years has concentrated on using i n tens i t y  images u sensor 
data. The imaging hardware (cameras) for these studies t yp i ca l l y  project a three-dimensional scene onto a 
two-dimensional image plane, thus providing a matrix of g a y  level values representing the scene from a given 
viewpoint. These values indicate the  brightness at  points on a regular spaced g r i d  and contain no exp l i c i t  
information about depth. Methods tha t  use in tens i ty  infomation only for  deriving 3-0 structure am s u a l l y  
computationally intensive. This cocaputationally expensive processing arises due t o  the fact that correspon- 
dence o f  points between d i f ferent  views u s t  be established and a complex system o f  nonlinear q u a t i m  u s t  
be solved( [1]-[5]). 
qual'ty o f  these data has been steadi ly  improving([6]-[8]). 
focal plane to an object surface. Since depth information depends only on geometry and i s  independent o f  i l lu -  
mination and r e f l e c t i v i t y ,  in tens i ty  image problems with shadows and surface s r k l n g s  do not acu r .  Therefore. 
the process o f  representing 3-0 objects by the i r  shape should be less d i f f i c u l t  i n  range iaages than In i n t e n s i t y  
images. 
w n t s  fo r  such a mde l  are: 
The approach proposed herein f o r  3-0 world 
An autonmus robot aust have sensory capabi l i ty  t o  deal w i th  unknown or p a r t i a l l y  k n w n  envi rocmts.  
I n  recent years d ig i t i zed  range data h v e  become available from both active and passive sensors. md t he  
Range data quantify the distances from thc sensor 
The problem addressed by t h i s  paper 1s the external world o d e l i n g  using range data. 
a )  A l l o w  representation of a general 3-D unknown or p a r t i a l l y  known enviromment. based on range data. 
b )  Allow for minimal fast aecnory for storage. . 
c )  Allow the introduction of a feedback loop fo r  continuous ver i f icat ion of the m l d  rnodel against t he  
data provided by the sensor (e f f i c i en t  distance calculation). 
d ;  A l l o w  for e f f i c i e n t  in tegrat ion of the range data from n u l t i p l e  views. 
e) Allow for e f f i c i e n t  navigation a d  manipulation. 
A wide variety o f  techniques have been developed f o r  representing 3-0 objects for d i g i t a l  comput:?g pur- 
poses. There are nethods rh i ch  describe the surface boundary and lethods rh i ch  represent the object's v o l u r .  
The simplest boundary representation i s  using n-sided planar polygons (triangles. quadrilaterals. etc.1 which 
can be stored as a l i s t  o f  3-0 node points along w i th  the i r  mlat ionship infomation. Arb i t rary  surfaces are 
approximated to  any desired degree o f  accuracy by using u n y  planar polygons. This type of representation i s  
popular because model surface area i s  ull defined and a l l  object operations are carr ied out using piecewise- 
planar aigorithms. The next step i n  generality i s  obtained using puadric surface boundary representation. &re 
advanced techniques f o r  representing curved s u r f a c a  with hlgher order polynomials or splines are  clcntioned i n  
the computer graphics and CAD lrterature([9]-[12]). There are rimy d i f ferent  techniques of t h i s  type: however 
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am g M I r a l l y  not mry cap .c t  in  tern of d t a  storagc. nor are k y  c a q u t a t i o n r l l y  e f f l c i m t  in u l c a l a t -  
lnq distances to b0Cmd.q w r f w a [ l 3 ] .  The best k n a n  r o l u t r l c  representations are the at-tmeC141 general- 
lnd qlInder[ll] W v l t l p l r  2-0 projection dan[l6]. fhc m n l i z e d  cylinder approach I s  rll aited to 
uy MI m l d  $Rapes. Harrr. it just &out Iqossible to use t h i s  representation for bqe. thlr 
objects. The r l t l p l e  2-0 prsfection rla I s  mt r general purpose technlque slnce different objects my have 
stmi l r r  2-0 projecttons. fhc at-tm fepmcntrtlon i s  used i n  wny uorld mdels. b v e r .  the i l l cx ing  
p r O b l 4 1 7 ]  i s  seriously r f fect lng the e f f i c t m c y  of thlr tecnnique. In concluslm them i s  a need for a fast 
ud rokrlt fW bulldlng %D -1s d v b l t r a r l l y  Ih.pad obJcttS. 
I n  Chapter 3. a proposed external w r l d  adcling procedure md an e f t l c i e n t  d ls tantc  u l c u l a t i a  a l g o r i t h  
are presented, A technlque for Integrating the nnge data I ra  u l t i p l e  dews and a continuous m i f i c a t l o n  
procedure of Ute rmld model ersuf tRe range 6:. provided by the sensor i s  I l l u s t r a t e d  in Chapter 4. F i ~ l l y .  
the f e a s i b l l l t y  of the pmposed approach I s  I l l us t ra ted  fn chapter 5 by s i u l a t i o n s  of a spherical robot nrri- 
gatlng In  a S O  m a  In  presence of s t a t l c  nd -ring obstacles and inadequate pre-leamed p a r t i a l  kawledge of 
the env!ronrnt. 
3. kpnWtl.9 so surfaces t h ing  th. CaHnatorl.1 -try 
Tk brs i c  problr addressed in  t h l s  ppcr I s  one of mpresentation. The proposed approach I s  Wed on t h e  
Cabi fu toc la l  Seaetry  (C6) r thod[ lS]  m l c h  i s  wtdely us& i n  l bn te  Carlo s i .u la t lon o f  particle t t r s p o r t  tn 
3-D gcactria. In C6 (also knom as Constructive Solid 6maetry (CS6) In computer graphics and W l i t e r a -  
ture) so l ids are represented as collblnatlons of p r l a f t l v e  solids or 'building blocks' (1.e.. spheres. cylinders. 
boxes. etc.) using the Boolean operations of mion. inte:section and difference. The storagc data structure i s  
a blnrry t r ee  a r e  the terminal nodes are instances of p r i a f t i ves  and the branching nodes represent Boolean 
operators. Any 3-D knom object u n  be represented by a (Boolean) cabinat ion of p r i a i t i v e  sollds or deforrrd 
supcquadrics[19]. This representation i s  especially su i tab le for describing pre-learne4 p a r t i a l  tnaledge of 
the envlronwnt. An exrrple of describing m object corposed of two boxes. OIK o f  tha w i t h  a cyl indrical hole 
I s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Fig. 1. The resul t  i s  a concise. unvbiguws and c o q l e t e  representation of the d j e c t  * o l u  
and boundary surface. 
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Fig. 1. Representing a 3-0 object using Cabinator ia l  Gcor t ry .  
a - given object md i t s  C6 representation. 
b - the storage data tree. 
The resul t  of a range scan i s  a a a t r i x  of distances froa the sensor focal plane to  an object surface. I n  
other words. the coordinates of discrete pofnts 01 the 'visible' parts of the boundary surfaces of a f f e r e n t  
objects i n  the external w r l d  of the robot. are horn. Let DC the ( s u l l )  angle between t w o  succrss*re 
'reading' direct ions o f  the sensor. F i r s t .  each d iscrete point 1. i s  surrounded by a small s o l i d  *re w i t h  a 
radius, ri = u x ( R i  s i n  a, bR1). there Ri i s  the range t o  paint 1, and M i  i s  the associated m a s u r a n t  error. 
Then. the approx iutc  3-0 shape of the v i s ib le  boundary surfaces i s  ob ta ind  d i r e c t l y  by tak ing the mion of a l l  
the spheres (see Ffg. 2). 
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Fig. 2. Describing the shdw of 3-0 objects using spheres. 
The reason far  usfng spheres i s  t o  keep the rrpresentatlon as cOqact as possible. Dcrcriblng the sphere 
fw a pa r t i cu la r  discrete point I n  space mans adding only one additional parameter (the radius) to Cw cooc- 
dlMteS of the discrete point l h i c h  are provided by the sensor. The radius ri i s  defined aS '1 = d R i  S i n  4 
ai) t o  avoid the ppearance of *holes' i n  the -try nd t o  take i n to  account the range uncertairty. W i n g  
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this h f i n l t i o n  for rl. mighbor spheres a e r l a p  QK mother and the boundary surface of the union of a l l  
rphcm is continuous (without holes) frw the robot's point of vim. Fin~lly. it I s  obvious tha t  using thc 
=sphere= proccdurc. the shape of tht bamdary surfaces i s  distorted. Ho*cver. the d i s to r t i on  I s  prac t i ca l i y  
propwtto~l  to the rmge to each point stnce the raaye uncertainty I s  m l a t i v e l y  small. 
resolution o f  the d e 1  i s  hproved as thr nnge to tbe wrlace  i s  &creased. 
3.1. Dlsta- Calulatiar 1n E6 h@resmtatlon 
i n  a desired direction. Obrervlng discont inu i t ies in thc rrnge data greater than the r x l u  s lze  d the robot. 
t h e  scene 1s par t i t ioned i n  many Ulfferent mes. 
Between tua succclslve d iscont inu i t ies in  the range 6 t a .  Using the storage data structure mtiovd i n  Chapter 
3, two tables are  defined: 
i d e n t i f i e s  the d i f f e ren t  zones f n  t e r m  of these s p m s .  The dtstance to  >IT surfaces in 8 desired dlmctlon 
f r o  a glven point. i s  calculated In  tro steps: 
a) Each zone i s  surrounded t i g h t l y  by a box (rectangular parallelepiped). 
bounding m f l t p r a t l o n s .  intersections o f  a given my u l t h  a box does not necessarily iwly h t e n e c t i a  
d t h  m y  par t icu lar  sphere. In addition. thc d i f f e ren t  #lentations of the sphere clusters fqly tha t  
bounding boxes can 1ntersect.nd therefore r t t i p l e  boxes may have to  be checked f o r  penetratfon by a 
given ray. The box (boxes) p m t r a t e d  by the ray i s  determined by ca lcu lat ing the Intersection p o i n t s  
k t m n  the boxes and the ray. A l i s t  consisting of the boxes physical ly penetrated by the ray. i s  
defined. The correspmding l i s t  o f  zmes i s  used t o  deternine the penetration point. 
Determine the -11 sphere penetrated by the ray and calculate the penetration polnt. 
considering only the spheres included in the zones l l s t e d  i n  the f i r s t  step. 
a small m e r  of spheres are checked f o r  p m t r a t i o n .  md therefore s ign i f icant  coaputation time i s  
saved. 
' 
In other wds. the 
A wry useful feature of the Q representation tt t t s  e f f ic iency In  calcu lat ing distances to S O  surfaces 
A zme fr &fined as the union of m a l l  Iphcm located 
the f i rst  one includes Ube spat ia l  location of the w a l l  spheres: the second one 
Sfnce the boxes are g p r o x i r u t e  
b) This 1s done by 
UJtng t h f s  wprorch. only 
It should be lcntioned that the boxes surrounding the zones are used only i n te rna l l y  during distance calcu- 
During path planning. 'tcnta- l a t i ons  and they are not af fect ing the groret r ic  description of the 3-0 surfaces. 
t f v e  paths' are checked f o r  potential co l l i s i on  by u l c u l a t i n g  the distances t o  object surfaces f r a  scattered 
points  on the robot's surface in  the desired direction. 
the C6 rrpresentation. md the procedure outl ined above. 
4. Updatlag the Yorld lbrlel 
A u t a u t i c  construction of 1 . D  Wels of objects from u l t i p l e  views i s  an i rpor tant  problem i n  c a p u t e r  
vision. I n  the past. a munber o f  d i f ferent  techniques have been wed for representation and Ddc l tng  of 3-0 
o b j w t s  for colputer vision ~pl icat ions( [zo] - [27] ) .  Hatver .  there i s  m absence of a fast and mbust tech- 
nique for  bu i ld ing 3-0 -1s of a r b i t r a r i l y  shaped Ojects .  
involves integrating tCe range data f ro u l t i p l e  views. I n  gcn ra l .  the in tegrat ion process perform matching 
t o  establ ish correspondence between the views. deternines the interframe transtomations t o  reg is ter  the views 
i n  a co rPn  reference coordinate system and then a q e s  the data. The d i f f i c u l t  md t ime  consminq step i n  the  
above process i s  the lu tch ing step required t o  establish a correspondence. %ch of the previous research e f f o r t s  
have been directed touard solving the d i f f i c u l t  correspondence problem. The  a l g o r i t h  presented i n  th i s  paoer. 
does not require any correspondence between d i f ferent  v i m .  because the world d e l  uses a universal coordinate 
systea with the o r i g i n  a r b i t r a r i l y  located a t  the robot's i n i t i a l  pos i t im .  According t o  the representation 
r l g o r i t h  described i n  Chapter 3. tne accwacy with l h i ch  a certdin point i n  space m y  be observed by the robot 
depends upon the distance between the robot wd the m i n t .  This fact i s  translated t o  the radius of the sphere 
surrounding a par t icu lar  point i n  the CG representation. 
along w i t h  the mst accurate i n f o r u t i o n  (shortest observation distance). 
point '  i n  space. the shortest observation distance in the robot's history should be determined. h e  w i n  p r o b l n  
i n  iaplementing t h i s  approach i s  the fact that since the I u p l i n g  proceddre o f  range data i s  discrete. the proba- 
b i l i t y  of a pa r t i cu la r  point t o  be s a q l r d  f ra  t r o  d i f ferent  positions of the robot i s  zero. I n  other words. 
each 'measured point' i s  saapled j us t  once during the robot history. The solut ion i-leaented i n  taw approach 
fo l l ous  w i t e r a t i v e  algorithm using the 'old data' r q u l r e d  before the current scan md the 'new data' Kquired 
during the current scan: 
These distance% can be ef fect ive ly  calculated by us ing 
The process of constructing 3-0 -1s for objects  
Therefore. a point i n  space should be kept I n  p r o r y  
I n  other words. f o r  each %easured 
a )  The %Id data' i s  checked f r a  the current nosition of the robot. Using the world -del based on the 
'old data'. distances t o  3-D surfaces froa the robot's current posit ion i n  the d i rec t i on  of po ints  i n  
the 'old data' are calculated. If the distance t o  3 4  surfaces i s  w l l e r  than the euclidean distance 
t o  the sphere surrounding the point then th is  pa r t i cu la r  point cannot be S e m  frol the Current pOSition 
o f  t h e  moot and the ,miq,? reprrsentatlon 1s kept unchanged. I t h e r r i s e .  the 'old' radius of the 
surrwndi*g where i s  capared r i t n  the -new. radius determined 5y tne euclidean distance t r a  t h e  
current posit ion of the robot nd the sma l la t  radius if chosen between the old and the m r a d i i .  
b) The 'new data' acquired f r a  the current posit ion of the rabot i s  checked against the 'old ata'.  If 
the -new' point (provided by the sensor) i s  located within the world mde l  based on the old data (w i th i s  
a where surrounding an '016' po int )  then the m point i s  mjectea and therefore no m sphere i S  added 
t o  the world -el. 
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If the 
dlrcctlon i s  u l c o l a t a d  ( r s i q  thc old wrld -1). 
t o  t)w %& point (prorldrd 8y the seasor). thc 'mu' point i s  ddcd to the wr ld  mdel 8s a S@lu!re 
r i t h  a mdlln determined by thc nnge to the point. Orlmriu (the obtaimd distance i s  smaller thrn 
the n m ~ l  to the point) the 'old' point ( h a t e d  approximately in  thc sue dimtion. but closer to th. 
robot) i s  erased frgm the mdel md the 5m' point i s  rddcd to ON -16 -1. This i s  thc m a  of 
w v l q  objects. In &I& the 'old' data should be contlnuo~~sly verifted nd up6aCcd. 
c )  Ver i f icat ion of pre-lewned geaetric kna l rdge  of thc envi ronmt.  
The sensor derived dmta i s  coqarcd with the calculated distances obtained from scanning the pre-learned 
p c a r t r i c  env i ronrnt .  fhc pn-learned data I s  represented i n  a very concise ray using the C6 rcprc- 
sentation. I f  thc 'ml' range :n a a r t a i r  Oimtion i s  found t o  bc s i m i l a r  (wi th in  the uncertainty 
o f  the prc-learned data) to the calculated mnge I n  the II dlmtlon. tlw r e p r e s a t a t l a  i s  kept 
unchanged nd no point i s  rddcd to the wrld mdel. I f  the mal range 1s u l l e r  than the calculated 
range. the m real point i s  ddtd t o  the w f l d  e l .  Finally. i f  the real r a n 9  i s  greater than the 
calculated range. tbe en t i re  pre-leaned abject i s  r e a d  from the mr ld  mdel .n6 the 'real- p o i n t  i s  
point Is autside thc old wrld -1. tRen the #stance to S D  surfaces In the '& point 
I f  the abta imd distance i s  greater m n  the mnge 
added to th. r e p m a t a t i o n .  
5. -1, -1- 
The efficiency of the proposed w r l d  a e l  i s  i l l us t ra ted  i n  several s l u l a t i o n s  of a spherical robat 
navigating I n  a 3-0 m a  i n  presence of s ta t i c  ad o v l n g  obstacles md InatSequate pn-learned p a r t i a l  knculedge 
of the e n v i r a m t .  fhc robot i s  a s s d  t o  mve i n  a plane parallel to the floor. along s t ra ight  lines. The 
o r i g i n  of coordinates I s  arbitfarfly located a t  the robot's r t a r t i n g  posttion. The goal coordinates a n  k n o w  
a-p r io r i -  The external w r l d  -try. the robot Start ing position md the goal location are i l l us t ra ted  I n  
Fig. 3. The radius o f  the g h c r i c a l  robot i s  3 cm. TRe plane of mtion i s  30 QI o f f  the floor. The n r v i g r t i o n  
a l g o r i t h  used i n  the u q l e  problems i s  described i n  deta i l  i n  Ref. 28. 
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R - The i n t t t a l  posttion of the robot (4.0.30) 
6 - The wl with (190,O.M) 
B1 - BOX; d i r n s i o n s  (20 x 15 x 40); Center at (30.31.5.20) 
B2 - BOX; d i r n s i o n s  (10 x 60 x 90); Center at (-15.35.45) 
B3 - BOX; d i m s i o n s  (10 x 20 I 90); Center at (lW,3Oo.45) 
C - C Y L I H E R ;  Center of basis a t  (60.0.0) 
Height 60. llrdius 15 
5 - SPHERE; Center at (llO.-M.M) 
Radius 20 
P - PRISM; dimensions (30 x 30 x 90); Vertex at (140.-10.0) 
R o a  d l m s i a n :  200 x 100 x 100 
A11 dimensions arc i n  c e n t i r t e r s  
fig. 3. The -try of the ma.  
To i l l u s t r a t e  the ef f ic iency of the proposed technique fo r  bui lding the world d e l .  four $-le p t a b l m  
have been considered. 
senting the surrounding e n r i r o n r n t  using the range data provided by the Sensor. 
plane of ctia &r ing  the moot's purney from i t s  i n i t i a !  pos i t ion to a f$Ml posi t ion rhcn he a n  d i m t l y  
'see' the gorl. The Wfhl representation 1s continuously updated using the i n f o n v t i o n  provided by the sensor 
fra d i f f e ren t  reading posi t ions of the robot. 
representation w a e s  mre coqlete. 
learned knowledge). 
correct. i s  representing the two objects using tro C6 primit ives (Box md Prism). without using the where type 
o f  representation. The reprcsentrtion of the overall 3-0 mrld i s  ' h s  mre concise than I n  the f i rst proOlcr. 
i n  rh i ch  the where procedure u s  used to  represent a l l  objects. 
In  the first problem the 3-0 c n v i r m r n t  i s  c o q l e t e l y  u*nan a d  the robot i s  repre- 
Figures 6-8 i l l u l t r ~ t ~  the
I t  a n  be seen that as the robot proceeds t o  the goal thc w r l d  
I n  the second problem (Figs. 9-13). the box B1 nd the prism P are prorlded a-pr ior i  t o  the robot ( p n -  
The robat i s  r t r i f y i n g  the accuracy of the pn-learned i n fo rwe ion  and af ter  f inding i t  
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Fig. 8 
The a t e m l  rorld -try considered In  tRe tro l as t  problar I s  r~milar to the -try of tbe f i r s t  b o  
p r o b l a .  a c e p t  that  the boxes 01. 62 md the y1ind.r C am In  the third problem th 
box 83 md the prism P w &find u p l u m e d  in forv t lon  did (intrmtionally) was provided inaccurately to 
the mbor. F r a  Figs. 14-17 it can b. seen that the robot i s  verifying M. pm-lmmd Qta W finding that 
the box i s  inaccurately positioned (Fig. 14) i s  using the sensor (real) data mly to mpmsent it (Figs. 15 and 
16). A t  a l a t e r  stage. (Fig. 17) tRe robot a n  directly check tb. pre-lumed in fwwt ion for the prism 
w s  pmvfously ac ludcd)  and finding it i n c o m t  is m v i n g  the prism Ita -ry. The prism fr then =CY- 
ra te ly  repmmted using the data pcorickd by tRe sensor. 
' u n k m -  sphere 1s c v l n g  forward md k c k r r r d  bet- u ~ c e s s i v e  positions d the robot. Figure 18 i l l u s t r a t e s  
t h e  a i r m c n t  r l t h  the sphere at i t s  i n i t i a l  porttion. Hile k m b t  1s m i n g  t o  tRe second p t l t l o n  (Fig. 
19) the sphere i s  c v i n g  forward. Th. ~ r l o u s  Infocution Wt the sphere I s  than checked. fGnr Incorrect md 
rem- f r a  the robot's m r y .  F i ~ l l y .  rh.0 the mbot 1s reaching the c l x t  ( t h i r d )  pori t lm.  tlu when h s  
loved bock to its i n i t i a l  positla. I t  a n  be wm (Fig. 20) U u t  th. robot 1s t w i n 9  Um pmdolls 1nforYtlon 
a b u t  the s@here, since i t  i s  m occluded by the *real- data md th.trfoee cannot be verified. 
stage the robot I s  again In  a position to dlmct ly  *see* t h e  'olC position O f  the sphere. t h i s  prevloos Infor- 
mation will b. checked uld eventually reared f ro  the #Id -1. 
Thcu rd the following figures sham i n  th is  paper have bnr produced using a caguter printer md a very 
siqle  plotting routine. Since the r x i u  molution of the printer along the 1 axis (across the page) i s  130 
characters. certain a i s t i n g  splbems h r l n g  dl-ters ~ r ! l c r  than the printer  m o l u t l O a  are pt p r i n t e d  .nd 
therefore s a e  %ales' u y  u t i f i c i a l l y  gpcrr QI surfaces rhtck u e  In fact ca t inuars .  
6. Caclmlon 
?he raw data ftol succwsire  locations of the moot 6 r i n g  o t i m  a n  be effectively co.bincd and given an 
adequate w r l d  mpmentat lon.  The -learned tnaledw and orlq objects in  the scene can b. effect ively 
verified nd repmentad  i n  the rorld e l .  The QOguta t ia  ti- p.r 'picture- including the s i r l a t o d  ran- 
scan. m d e l l q  *& -try. trajectory plannlng me p l x t l n g  the p l a n  of mtion  PI 30 s t o  1 .In Du ti- d 
so% d the c o g u t a t i a ,  t i r  i s  used fa- plot t ing tbe plate  d c t t o a  rd for calculating dlstues in  a glvea 
fm the sccllr. 
In  the l a s t  a r g l e .  the box and the prism m corrsctly pra1d.d n pm-learned Infwrrtion.md th. 
If at a l a t e r  
The w a d  -roach for mdeling the a t e m a l  w r l d  using the W i H t o r f a l  -try YS f W  pra is ing .  
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direction fro discrete points. m e  u l c u l a t l o n s  u n  he executed Independently Md therefore. performing the 
same calculat ions on a pa ra l l e l  or concurrent c o q u t e r  wy s ign i f i can t l y  -e the c o q u t r t i o n  ti=. Future 
work using tht proposed external r w l d  - l ing qprorch d l 1  focus an the fol lowing issues: scene - ta t ion 
into objects. feature point a t r a c t i o n .  rrcognition o f  3-0 objects f ra range data, replacing the sphere repre- 
sentat ion with a -re concise C6 volumetric rcpresmtat lon of Ute recognized objects nd f i n a l l y  i q l a n t a t i o n  
o f  t h i s  method on the KUsE Machine and experimental ve r i f i ca t i on  using the HRMIES-I1 robot. 
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